Sir RICHARD REDMA YNE, consulting mining engineer, was born at Gateshead-upon-Tyne. Following private tuition he attended Durham College of Science, and afterwards he became a mining apprentice at Hetton Collieries. Sir Richard was H.M. Chief Inspector of Mines, . A member of many Royal Commissions on mining operations, he has been responsible in the main for the respective official reports. Sir Richard is a chevalier of the Legion of Honour.
M. PICARD, eminent as a mathematician, was born in Paris and educated there at the Ecole Normale Superieure. From 1879 until 1881 he held a professorial chair in the University of Toulouse. One of the permanent secretaries of the Paris Academy of Sciences, he is a commander of the Legion of Honour. M. Picard is an honorary member of the Royal Society of Edinburgh.
M. DESLANDRES, the distinguished director of the Astronomical and Physical Observatory Meudon, was born in Paris and educated at the Ecole Polytechnique. An active member of the International Astronomical Union, M. Deslandres is an officer of the Legion of Honour. He has many written memoirs on general and physical astronomy.
Mr. 1;3ASSET, a Londoner, graduated at Trinity College, Cambridge, as 13th wrangler. He is the author of a treatise on physical optics, and other works. NO The crystal examined measures s·o-s·s mm. across and weighs I ·294 gm. It is a brilliant cuba-octahedron developed on all sides and with the corners and edges much rounded. The rounded areas give a profusion of scattered reflected images, few of which lie in the principal zones on the crystal. The only forms identified with certainty are (roo), (nr), (no), (2ro), (2n).-H. E. Buckley: The anomalous optical properties of some new series of isomorphous double tartrates. In addition to the mixed crystals {rn NaK, n Na(NH 4 )} C,Hp 6 • 4H 2 0, previously examined, optical anomalies of the same kind have now been determined for the series {m KNa, n K(NH,)} C 4 HP 6 . 4Hp and {rn (NH 4 )Na, n (NH,)K} C 4 H 4 0 6 . 4H 2 0. All these crystals are orthorhombic and isomorphous, but when freshly prepared they show crossed dispersion characteristic of monoclinic crystals (borax type). On standing, the crystals show a slow change in the size of the optic axial angles and in the position of the optic axial planes for different colours; and finally, after a lapse of some time, they settle down with all the optic axial planes lying in the plane (roo) or (oro) or in both, giving in the latter case crossed axial-plane dispersion of the orthorhombic (brookite) type. This change is hastened by rise in temperature and retarded by pressure. Sections from the outer and inner portions of the crystals showed a difference, evidently due to the time taken for growth; but in the final state they are identical, suggesting that the crystals are homogeneous. Other isomorphous series of mixed crystals containing only two of the three bases, namely {m Na 2 , n Na(NH 4 )f, {rn (NH 4 ) 2 , n (NH 4 )Na}, {rn Na 2 , n NaK}, and {rn K 2 , n KNa}, showed, in the range of the visible spectrum, the optic axial planes all in one plane, but wifh wide differences in optic axial angle. I925 stand out, one as the mildest for many years, the other among the coldest. May gave extremes of warmth and cold and was very wet. June drought and heat were extreme. Yet the year was exactly normal in temperature, and so too the mean date of flowering. Migrants were only a day late. The tree fruit was doubly hit. Early blooming after the warm winter exposed it to the inclemency of late April and May, while the June drought was fatal to young fruit set badly, and also to later-sown crops. Hay, early sown grain, roots including potatoes, did pretty well where weather permitted fair harvesting, but sunshine after mid-July was lacking. Normal plant progress was uneven in various districts, lines of equal unseasonableness showing some districts very early, others as much late. The spread over the British Isles of the cuckoo compared to the swallow shows that passing westward to Ireland from S:E. England its lag behind increases from two to ten days. But northwards to Berwick it loses only three days and then begins to catch up, finally reaching north Scotland a day early on the average of thirty-five years. Twelve organisations ·are now collaborating in Europe, extending north to Scandinavia, south to Italy, and east to Russia.-S. Morris Bower : Report on winter thunderstorms in the British Islands, Jan. 1 to Mar. 31, 1925 . February was the stormiest month in EJ1gland and Wales, while January was most disturbed in Scotland and Ireland. For England and Wales the stormiest areas were mainly on or near the south coast, the southern parts of Sussex and Surrey being heavily visited.-Edward Kidson : Abnormal rates of ascent of pilot balloons in the lower levels of the atmosphere at Melbourne. Observations extending from I922 until I925 are discussed, and tables given showing respectively (I) rapid ascending currents in the atmosphere, and (2) low rates of ascent. Rapid ascending currents and low rates of ascent most frequently occur in the months of September to February inclusive, that is, in the months when the land is warmer than the air and sea. The rapid ascending currents are encountered with the greatest relative frequency at I r.oo hr. and the least at 9.30 hr. With the low rates of ascent the greatest NO. 2959, VOL. I 18]
and least relative frequencies are at the same hours. The low rates of ascent seem to be largely the product of turbulence, the balloon being caught in the ascending portions of eddy currents.
Royal Anthropological Institute, June 22.-V. Gordon Childe : The first colonisation of Central Europe. The first food-producing civilisation was introduced into Belgium and northern France through the gradual spread of Danubian cultivators. These may be traced back to Moravia, and it is clear that in their migration they lost elements of culture. The origin of their civilisation must be sought farther south, immediately in ' Hungary,' though not on the Danube-Tisza plain, which in t):le warm, wet, early neolithic period would J:lave been uninhabitable. On the loess terraces of Serbia and the Banat a rich civilisation has been discovered from which the Moravian might be derived by degradation. The sites are located where open ridges of loess are cut by the Danube or the Tizsa, just where people coming up the Danube would be likely to halt, and often in the vicinity of ores or on auriferous streams. The remains, notably remarkable clay statuettes, and the costume these illustrate, suggest that their makers came up the river bringing with them elements of 1Egean and Egyptian civilisation. In the formation of Danubian civilisation, survivals of paheolithic elements and influences from the vase-painters of Transylvania can be detected, and its spread may ultimately have been accelerated by the pressure of nomadic steppe-folk from south Russia. It is generally accepted that yeasts and yeast extracts are substances exceptionally rich in the water soluble vitamins. Experiments on pigeons are described which prove that all yeast extracts have not the same biological value. An extract from beer yeast appeared to contain two factors, one securing the maintenance of the animal, the other essentially curative as regards polyneuritis. On the other hand, an extract of distillery yeast contained only the first factor and, tested biologically, was markedly inferior to the extract of beer yeast.-Claude Fromageot: The oxidation of pyruvic acid by eerie ions. On oxidation of pyruvic acid with eerie salts the solution containing the enol form behaved differently from that containing the keto form, the former taking up oxygen . The enol form is more rapidly oxidised than the keto form . be arrested at will, especially liquids containing sugar and alcohol, and rendering these unfermentable . The method is based on the fact that a second culture does not develop in a medium which has previously served for the cultivation of the same ferment. The method is capable of industrial applications.-£. Lesne and S. Simon: New observations on the anti-rickets factor of cod-liver oil. Vegetable oils neither prevent nor cure experimental rickets, whereas certain cod-liver oils both prevent and cure. It is shown that whilst certain oils are more or less active, others are absolutely inert, even although the latter fulfil all the requirements of the Codex. It is suggested that these results prove the necessity for a biological test of cod-liver Nanta: A myxobacterial splenomegaly.-P. E. Pinoy: A synbacterium isolated from cases of splenomegaly.
